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German Submarine Now Is 
On Roll of The British Navy

The LI-21. Sunk Off Fleetwood,
Raised and Saved

THE WAR TO THE ENEMY1

Driving Against German Forces On 
St. Mihiel-Metz Line

Almost a Slaughter, so Many Killed 
in Fighting in Champagne District 
—Belgian Airmen Proving Their 
Worth

BERRY CHARGES
Repairs Took Too long, However, To 

Permit of Daring Raid on Cuxhaven 
Planned by Some Junior British Offi
cers

Russians Also Record Two Victories 
Over the Germans in Poland—Aus
trian Reinforcements Too Late to 
Save Loss of Roads to Hungary

Commissioner Chandler De
cline*, to Investigate 

Them

AN ASTONISHING REPLYToronto, March 29—A London cable to the Toronto Globe says :
It now transpires that the famous submarine U-21, the officers 

of which were personally decorated with iron crosses by the Kaiser, 
has become part of the British navy, i 

Sunk off the west coast, somewhere near Fleetwood, about the mid
dle of February, the U-21 was raised and taken into Barrow-in-Fur
ness. She was very slightly damaged, although the cause of disable
ment cannot be ascertained. In fact the whole affair is shrouded in 
mystery, and has been one of the most closely guarded of naval 
secrets.

Petrograd, March 29—Pouring through Dukla Pass, three Rus
sian corps of 120,000 men have captured five Hungarian towns in the 
district of Saros.

While all eyes are directed towards the Carpathian front and the 
invasion of Hungary, two new Russian victories in Poland Vere of
ficially reported, one on the Skwa River, and another near the Pilica.

The Russian drive through Dukla pass has resulted in the occu
pation of Buszow by Russian troops. The advance Russian forces 
entered the northern outskirts of Szvidndk on Sunday, but met de
termined resistance, and were compelled to retire to await the arrival 
of the main forces. Badbartfeld, a suburb of Bantfeld, has been en
tered by the Russians also. Hard fighting is reported in progress 
there.

Pub, March 29—Along the heights of the Meuse, to the wet of Verdun, 
In the vicinity of Les Sparges, the French are again driving against the German 
forces defending the St- Mihiel-Metx line of communication*. Hard fighting 
has been in progress south of Etain in the Woevre district, but a series of strong 
night attacks have dislodged the Germans from several lines of trendies.

In the Vpsges, the German artillery is bombarding thy position which the 
French took up on the eminence of Hartmannswdler Kopf.
GREAT NUMBERS KILLED.

In the Champagne district there has been no weakening of French pres
sure against the German lines, and reports from the region state that thé 
numbers killed amount to actual slaughter.

Belgian aviators bombarded the German aviation camp at Ghistelles,____
miles southeast of Bruges. Several hangers were set on fire, and two Taube ma
chines were rendered useless. A bomb fell in the midst of a group of soldiers 
and it is believed that several of them were killed. '

Desultory artillery fire is reported from severe! districts on the northern end 
of tiie battle' line.

Says This Does Not Come Within 
Scope of His Authority—Also 
Wants Charges Against Individ
uals in Some Other Matters— 
What Was Promised When the 
Enquiry Opened

Slight repairs were made, and in a very short time the U-21 
again at sea, headed for home waters, but manned by a British crew.

Had it been possible to effect the repairs before her loss could 
be learned by the German authorities, a hare-brained venture was 
actually contemplated by some junior British officers. It was nothing 
less than a plan to sail the U-21 straight into Cuxhaven-or some equal
ly important German base, and before being discovered as an enemy 
craft to torpedo every German war vessel within range.

Thé time elapsing between her last report to the German admir
alty, and her readiness for departure after being raised and repaired, 
made this plan impracticable, and the German authorities 
preparing to admit her loss.

was

Commissioner Chandler has declined 
to Investigate the charges made by E- 
S. Carter concerning W. H. Berry. Those 
charges were as follows:

(1) It has been stated through the 
press that while the crown lands of this 
province were being classified in 1918, 
under the direction of William H. Ber
ry, then chief superintendent of scalers, 
large sums of money were paid to him 
personally by some crown timber lic
ensees of this province for his own use.

(2) That in this connection the 
of $5,000 was forwarded from Bath met

ft I «g » Hi g to St. John and paid to Mr. W. H. Ber-German Navy Hard Hit fesisnssw his own use.
■ft 1ft g . ■ la I g B I (*) That a similar amount for a aim-Ru RiiQQiaoQ in Ra tipU I I lUOOimiO III Uulllll (5) That considerable quantities of ““ ^ tW wt? fed ât «*in or eUe-

w lumber for house building purposes were wbere» who have been killed in action or who have died from wounds sus tain-
shipped to W. H. Berry at his home at ed in action. The Princess Patricia casualties are counted as part of the regu- 
Oak Bay by mill owners who were lar division. No separate check has been kept of the Princess Patricia’s losses. 
foTrt that time^r’since! W“ ”0t Pa‘d bot today** casualty list, taken in conjunction with those which have preceded 

(6) That it was proposed by E. A. Jt» lhow» folly that half of the total losses have been sustained In the ranks of 
McCurdy, manager of the Royal Bank, this regiment.
Newcastle, to raise a fund for the per- From the first it has been subjected to fighting of _ 
squ^eU^Ue°of '(^ow^hLls. *2'W ^ and In the face of constant losses hasmalntained its steadiness under fire.

Commissioner Chandler has also de- For the whole Canadian division the number of wounded at hospitals in 
dined to enquire into the following France and England is around 500, and is growing, 
charges also brought to his attention by 
Mr. Carter:—
(Continued on page 10, third column).

London; March 29—The Times’ Petrograd correspondent says 
the Austrian reinforcements arrived too late to prevent the Russians 
from securing command of the roads into Hungary.

The correspondent odds that the German field marshal, Von 
Hindenberg, apparently has disposed of the eighth, ninth.and tenth 
armies in a manner calculated to enable him to retain the defences 
until larger forces or favorable circumstances warrant a resumption 
of the offensive. are now Canadian Dead Now 268 » !

sum£AUSTRIA’S BID TO ITALY.

Paris, March 29—The Petit Parisien’* Rome correspondent says he is in
formed that Austria "tas made a 'definite offer to cede to Italy a part of the 
province of Trent at the dose of the war. He adds that the proposal was 
made on last Thursday and that the Italian government deferred its reply.

Wounded in Hospitals in France and 
England 500 and Number GrowingWould Like It So

British Airship To 
Overcome Thé 

Zeppelins
Fleet of Speedy, Long Range, 

Rapid Fire Destroyers Getting 
Ready For Raid

Berlin, March 29—The Bucharest cor
respondent of the Frankfurter Zeitung 
telegraphs that Roumania will continue 
to maintain her neutrality. The paper 
professes to have information that the 
Roumanian ambassador has signed such 
an agreement.

|

Submarines Suffer Severly and Several 
Transports Are Destroyed —Russian 
Cruiser Joins french and British in 
Bombardment of Turkish forte

MAJOR GUTHRIE SECOND
!

- Cl COMMAND OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA 8AÎTAUC:i Toronto, March 29.—A Mall and Em

pire special from New York
A Zeppelin destroyer carrying a long 

range rapid fire gun and speedy enough 
to overtake the larger craft with ease, 
will be launched Into the air at Lon
don in about a week, according to 
Thomas R. McMechin, president of the 
Aeronautical Society of America, who 
sailed for Liverpool on Saturday. 
McMechin is an expert director who 
was placed in charge of the London 
factory to manufacture the destroyers.

“The Germans undoubtedly will 
make a Zeppelin attack upon London in 
the early spring,” Mr. McMechin said, 
“and when their big craft 
channel, they will be met by a fleet of 
destroyers which, I feel sure, will make | 
short work of them.”

says:

TWO BOWS INTHE GRANTSPetrograd, March 29—Severe loses* have been inflicted upon the German 
naval units in the Baltic Sea by the Russians, according to a semi official re
view of operations there made public last night. German submarines are said 
to have suffered considerably while several transports loaded with supplies have 
been destroyed. The statement follows:—

“Early in September, the activity of our fleet in the southern Baltic 
pelled the enemy to modify his plan and concentrate his chief efforts upon op
erations by submarines. Nineteen of these attacks were made in two months 
but only one was successful.

"Enemy submarines suffered considerably.
"Our fleet has developed intense activity along the enemy’s coast. Details 

of the operations cannot be published yet, hut the enemy suffered heavy losses Are. 
in fighting units and has been seriously impeded in the operations along his 
own coast by the loss of a number of transports with munitions.”

Letters Reach Fredericton—Hope 
For War Orders For Capital 
Concern

Von KlucK Is 
Wounded

FREEPORT, RSI, BURNED
Mayer Frink Speaks of Matter of 

Aid to Local Institutions and 
Work

com
pile on Sunday Night—Wedding 

of Rev. F. H. Eaton and Miss 
Campbell

Fredericton, N. B, March 29—The 
total proceeds of a. bazaar and festival 
held by Normal School students for Red 
Cross work, amounted to $757.

Recent letters from Major Guthrie 
State that he has gone to the front as 
second in command of the 7th British 
Columbia Battalion.

John Palmer, managing director of the 
Palmer-McLellan Shoepack Co, reach- 

. ed home this morning. He visited Lon
don and Paris, and is hopeful of èecur- 
Uig some war order» for footwear.

In St, Paul’s church yesterday, Rev. 
Dr. Smith alluded to graft revelations 
at Ottawa. Coming at this time when 
the empire was engaged in a life and 
death struggle, it was to be regretted 
that there were men ready to raid the 
public treasury.

The legislature will resume work this 
evening. It is expected that Dr. Landry 
.will bring down the budget tomorrow.

Mr.

Berlin, March 29.—General Von Rlnck 
who led the German rush into France, 
has been slightly wounded by shrapnel

That the city commissioners are per
fectly willing to accede to the wishes 
of the citizens in the matter of public 
grants or any other subject was the. 
statement of Mayor Frink this morn
ing, referring to criticism directed against 
the council on account of their position 
in this matter.

“The grants were included in the 
original estimates,” said Mayor Frink,
“and were cut out only after repeated 
demands from representative citizens for 
retrenchment A body of the members 
of the Board of Trade and other citizens 
waited on the council and insisted that 
the estimates be reduced. We acceded 
to their wishes, but not enough to satisfy 
them, and there was another conference 
and another demand. To meet this we 
had to cht to the bone and the grants 
were eliminated with the approval of 
that delegation.

“This action was taken with the ex
pressed approval, both before and after
wards, of at least a section of the press, 
and for six weeks afterwards there 
was not a single objection; apparently 
the action of the council met the ap
proval even of those most concerned.

“Now there is a demand from some 
citizens and from one of the newspapers, 
which was the most insistent on the re
duction of the estimates, that the grants 
should be restored. The council is per
fectly willing to meet the wishes of the 
people but, having once taken action in 
response to what then seemed to be the 
majority of public sentiment, I do not 
see how we can change our attitude 
without some assurance that the senti
ment of the majority of the people favors 
another change.

“If the Board of Trade as a represent
ative body, should adopt a resolution,
or if a petition with a reasonable num- rooms, King Square, was taken up in the 
ber of signatures should be presented, police court this momimr. Mr Biahnr 
as some indication that this is the will *
of the people I have no doubt that the 
grants would be restored immediately.

“It has been said that the commission ' in8 Sunday learned that four more boxe 
form of government does not bring the ] were stolen. He had kept them in a 
commissioners close enough to the people. ! smaU to hie lodgw house. The
I do not see how this can be said with I ,, ,___ ,_, , ® 7®.. ,
any truth in view of readiness of the 1<icK,r hat* *)cen oc^e<“ but th® ®*teh had 
council to comply with all reasonable been removed, He said they were worth 
requests. All that we want is to be about $1.25 a box. He said the defend
sure that our course is justified by public &n^s boarded with him. He had no de,"
sentiment before changing à stand s*re to prosecute them,
already taken in accordance with the The magistrate remarked that he was 

. public demand.” not doing the prosecuting, it was the.
John A. Ferns, arrested on Saturday ------------- - ■«» ■ King vs. the prisoners, and he was only •

on a charge of drunkenness and assault- Q^PT. DUTTON DEAD IN AFRICA “ Freddtamsey said he had met the do
ing Charles Landers, was fined $28 or fendants in Union street about ten or
four months in jail. twelve days ago and had purchased

One man on a drunkenness charge Mrs. Richard B. Cline, of Germain from them four boxes of dgara. He
was remanded. street, received a letter today telling of said he paid $2 for them, and later sold

A case against Hop Lee, charged with the death of Captain Dutton, who form- them to Joseph Daly for the same
having opium in his possession, was to > erly sailed out of St. John on the steam- amount. The latter testified about buv-
have been taken up, but on application er Bomu in the trade between St. John, ing the cigars from Ramsey Special 
of Daniel Mullin, K. C., counsel for the Halifax and Mexico. He died in Sapele, Policeman McBrine and Barrett testi- 
defence, it was postponed until the af- West Coast of Africa, on Feb. 14 Cap- 
temoon of April 6. H. O. Mclnerney tain Dutton had many friends in St. 
appeared as prosecuting attorney on be-i John who will bear with regret at hi* 
half of the city.

Digby, N. S, March 29—Two build
ing were destroyed by fire at Freeport 
last night The one in which the fire 
started was owned, by Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Ewan, and was full of goods owned by 
A. E. Rose, a foreigner, who had just 
moved to Freeport. He had recently 
purchased from Bernard Blackford a 
nearby store. This also was destroyed. 
It is understood the loss is covered by 
insurance, with the exception of Mrs. 
McEwan’s building, which was only 
partially covered, if all all.

Rev. F. H. Eaton, pastor of Freeport 
Baptist church, was united in marriage 
last evening to Miss Lola, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Campbell, of 
Freeport The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. H. L. Kinsman, of the West- 
port Baptist church. The wedding 
March was played by Mias Grace Mor
rell. They will go by auto to Bridge- 
water, where the groom has accepted a 
call to the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church.

Schooner Loran B. Snow was towed 
from Turnbull & Go’s wharf this 
ing by the tug Mato, and will be taken 
to Meteghan for repairs.

Schooner Dora, Captain Canning sail
ed for St John at noon.

cross the

MAY SELL ICE CREAN 
ON SDNDAY. JUDGMENT 

IN TORONTO COURT

I RUSSIAN CRUISER TAKES PART.

Paris, March 29—An Athens despatch says that the French battleships Suf- 
fren and Gaulois, which were badly damaged by fire from Turkish Batteries in 
the bombardment of the Dardanelles forts on March 18, have left for Toulon, 
a French naval base, to be repaired in the dry dock there.

No attack was made th the straits on Sunday, the despatch says, but a 
Franco-Brttish fleet and the Russian c ruiser Askold bombarded the Bulair line 
of forts from the Gulf of Saros.

FURTHER HONORS FOR 
MISS ROSALIE WATERMAN

Cate of Interest in St John Because 
of Present Day ActivitiesSt. John GirlChosen Valedictorian 

In Arts at McGill

HONORS M ON 1 BATTLE 
FRONT BY MAJOR FRANK MAGEE

Toronto, March 29—In a carefully 
worded judgment, Magistrate Rupert 
Kingsford in the police court hands 
down his decision in an ice cream Sun
day selling case, brought up by Louis 
Heyd, K. C., as a test case.

Sixteen keepers of ice cream parlors 
were summoned and one of them was 
taken as a test case.

Magistrate Kingsford contends that 
the holders of an ice cream license does 
not come under the act, and dismissed 
the charge of selling on Sunday. If His 
Worship’s ruling is upheld, it means that 
the holder of an ice cream license may 
sell on Sunday if he so desires.

“In these Sunday cases,” adds His 
Worship, “the only question is one of 
law. Private opinion or sentiment must 
be excluded in deciding how far a de
fendant is liable. It is purely a question 
of the construction of the act which ap
plies.”

Word received this ynoming from 
Montreal by W. J. S. Myles, principal of 
the St. John High School, brought flat
tering news of the success of a former 
pupil of that institution. Miss Rosalie 
Waterman of this city, who has been 
chosen as valedictorian in arts from Mc
Gill University for this year. She gradu- 

thurch and state in France, Bishop Diz- ated with high honors from the High 
len was active in the efforts to avoid a School here in 1911, and has distinguish- 
eonflict and went to Rome to plead the I ed herself since that time by steady pro- 
pause of peace. gress and further honors in capturing

medals.
In addition to the winning of prizes 

every year, Miss Waterman recently 
captured signal honors in an oratorical 
contest against some twenty-five 
petitors. Her collegiate career has been 
followed with pleasure by friends here. 
She is a niece of Miss Whitman of St. 
John. She has had a remarkable record 
in connection with her school activities.

BISHOP OF AMIENS DEAD
Amiens, France, March 29—Monsign- 

, or Jean Marie Leon Dizien, Bishop of 
Amiens, died here yesterday.

At the time of the separation of the St. John Officer Personally Complimented 
by Generals Birdsall and Alderson — Two 
Others From Here Mentioned

mom-

WANT TO GO
Five applications were received by Dr. 

6. Skinner this morning in response to 
the announcement that he had received 
a letter as president of the local branch 
pf the St. John Ambulance Association, 
giving power to sign nurses for over
seas service in that unit. The applica
tions will be forwarded to headquarters, 
*nd appointments announced later.

EVIDENCE IN CASE OE 
THEFT Of CIGARSthe men in that position lost its effect— 

the tower was put out of commission.
The feat was a difficult one and Lieut. 

Inches wrote that Major Magee was af
terwards personally complimented by 
General Binstall, formerly inspector of 
artillery in Canada, and General Aider- 
son, officer commanding the Canadian 
division.

Major Magee left St. John with the D. 
A. C., but was promoted to the more 
important post of officer commanding 
the heavy artillery battery.
Inches is with him and others also made : 
the transfer. The letter spoke of two St. 
John men in particular besides Major 
Magee, reference being to Bombardier 
Weatherhead and Gunner Stackhouse, 
whose work at the guns was effective. 
Bomb. Weatherhead has formerly been 
senior sergeant, but had allowed himself 
to be reduced in rank in order to get to 
the front. To Major Magee and all, the 
best wishes of many friends will go out 
for further honors won- The work re
flects credit upon his efficiency as well 
as upon the training of those on the 8rd

com- Newa of distinctive honors for St. 
John men now on the battle line in 
France reached the city on Saturday In 
a letter received by Lieut. Col. B. R. 
Armstrong, O. C. the 8rd regt, C. A., 
from Lieut. Cyrus Inches, formerly of 
this city. The letter told of personal 
compliments by General Birstall and 
General Alderson bestowed upon Major 
Frank Magee and his men of the heavy 
artillery for efficient work in dismantling 

observation tower held by the en-

The preliminery hearing In the 
of William Stevens and Frank O’Weil, 
charged with stealing cigars from B. 
Bishop, proprietor at the Gem diwinj

PARLIAMENT WILL NOECHARLES DIGGS' ESTATE J150Phelix ana
Fherdlnand WEATHER SIT ON GOOD FRIDAYIn the probate court today the mat

ter of the estate of Charles Diggs (col
ored) was taken up. He died single and 
intestate. He left two brothers, George, : an 
of St. John, and Alexander of Simonds, emy.
and a half brother, Joseph, of St. John.; The news will be received with pleas- 
On the petition of George Diggs, as-| ure by friends in St. John. The work 
sented to by the other brothers, Fred- : wa3 being done with direct fire by the 
enck S. Skinner, accountant, was ap- ! heavy artillery in shelter behind a hill 
pointed administrator. There is no real an(j shooting at long range at a Ger- 
estate, personalty of $150. S. A. M. man observation tower which was an 
Skinner is proctor. important post in adding to direct the

In the matter of the estate of Mrs- fire of the enemy’s guns- For some time 
Aramantha Agnes Holly, widow, Alex- efforts by others to bring down the tow- 
ander B. Holly and Murray McL. Holly, Cr had been ineffective until Major Ma
lum ber merchants, sons of the deceased, gee as battery commander began to di
aled their accounts as executors and rect the Are against the tower and it 
asked for passing of them. A citation was not long before the day’s work of regiment, 
was isused returnable on May 10 at 11 
a. m. Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing & San
ford are proctors.
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testified that he missed eight boxes at 
cigars on 19th, and on the foUow-

Lieut.
Ottawa, March 29.—Parliament is to 

adjourn on Thursday but whether this 
will only be over Good Friday or until 
after Easter Monday is not certain. If 
there is any chance of proroguing on 
Saturday, the adjournment will be for 
the briefer period.

Issued by author 
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological ger POLICE COURT
vice.

Synopsis—A fairly energetic cold 
wave, whicli lias moved down from the 
northward, is centred in Manitoba, caus
ing cold weather again in nearly all por
tions of the dominion.

Colder
HARD PASSAGE 

Word to the I. C. R. ticket offices to
day said that the steamer Minto, ex- 
Pictou yesterday, was in the ice between 
Pictou Island and Cape Bear, and that 
the Stanley, ex-Georgetown, had had to 
put back last night, but left again this 
morning- The ice was reported heavy.

THE PASSOVER
The Jewish feast of the Passover will 

begin this evening at sunset and con
tinues for one week. Special services are 
to be held in the synagogues on the first 
and last two days of the week. The 
feast is an important one with the 
Hebrew race.

THE CHAMPLAIN 
The river steamer Champlain is on 

Gregory’s blocks, having her hull paint- 
It is expected that the work will 

be completed in a day or two, and she 
and will then be taken through the falls to 

colfler tonight; Tuesday, fair, moderate Indian town to await the opening of navi- 
weet to northwest winds. cation.

Maritime — Fresh westerly to north
westerly winds, a few local snow flur
ries, but generally fair; colder tonight 
and on Tuesday.

N,w England forecast—Fair

ed.
-l tied about recovering the cigars and 

about making the arrest, after which the 
case was set aside until tomorrow mom-I

death. in*.
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